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Kan., cavalry; Lonnie Dominick.
N'exvberry, S. G, field artillery; Joseph
V. Greeuwell, Xew Haven, Ky., coast

artillery: Clifford C. Rosson, Clayton.
III., coast artillery.

The Bee's Fund for

Free Milk and Ice

duncs, will give at Riverview park
'Sunday afternoon at 2:30.

Recruiting Records May
Be Broken Once More

The local army recruiting station
threatens to break another record

on enlistments this month. Last
month the record was broken with
ninety-fiv- e enlistments.

During the first four days of Au-

gust twenty-on- e men xvere enlisted.
Saturday the following men were en-

listed: Charles I. Maybee, Platts-mouth- ,

cavalry; Feter Smith, Tampa.

Dcsdunes Band to Play
At Riverview Park Sunday

medley of "Rilly" Sunday's fa-

mous song!. i included in the pro-

gram which the First regimental band,
l informed Kank of Knights of Pvth-ia-

under the leadership of Dan Des- -

NEBRASKA GARDEN

SPOT OFTHE WEST

Corn Crop Damaged in Kansas
and Wheat in Dakota, But

Both Prosper in Nebraska.

POWER OF TRACTOR

TO BE MEASURED

Dynamometer It New
ment That Will Give

curate Information.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.

RAILROAD REPORTS GOOD

8 e (WDB EasffiElOTD aSflMSESaMLee

$500.00.
The Bee'a fund to provide pure

cool milk for the babies and small
children of the very poor in hot
weather ban reached $500,

Scores of people of
Omaha and a few othor placet have
contributed this ium.

Isn't it a good sign that the world
ia growing better when ao many are
found ready and glad to contribute
to help the helpless and the

Scores of babies who would be suf-

fering but for these good people are
thriving and happy.

Hot weather is still witn us. The
need is still great. And KVKRY
CENT you give will go to buy milk
or ice for the comfort of some little
one.

Put a dime, a dollar or $5 in an en-

velope and address it to The Bee
NOW.

! NEW FIELD EACH DAY
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has b;ir e ted an excellent crop of

wheat, but the corn is reported to he

in serious condition from prolonged
drouth. South Dakota, on the other
side, is Mii'feriug from black rust in

the wheat iregory confirms the re

ports i eailirr in the week bv report-
ing seriou., damage to spring wheat
crop bv black rust.
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Don't Miss This Genuine Opportunity to Purchase High Grade Merchandise at Substantial Price Reductionstin- lines in Nebraska has corn been

maternity damaged and that pros-- j

pects are excellent for a fine crop in' SPECIAL EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS GLADLY ARRANGED ON ANY PURCHASE IF DESIRED1 hi- pi Vu ity on the amount of

pow p r i r pd to plow in a given
Tipld be niadr by means
oi .i ttaetot th namompt r manufac-
tured hv the llwtt Roller Hearing

Edna Koopman, Tot

Stricken Monday,
Dies from Stroke

all parts the state, with average
weather conditions for the rest of the
summer.

Northwestern Report Cheerful.
Wood rains and little wind, with the

heat of the last week, combined tn
make the Northwestern weekly crop
report a very much more cheering
document than it was a week ago.
With the exception ot shickley. Nora
and Superior, all the stations reported
rams of from to three
inches during the week. At (ieneva.
where only ;t quarter of an inch of

rain fell, the corn still needs rain

lueli day a nrw field marked out
u.ion which dcinoiisti ati. us art to lie:
tnad.p that da. ! he d luiuometct
0 ill uike out aii-- . t lu iruin field;
;cry morning, plowing a inirow and'
recording the power required t do o
It - a somewhat simple dexioe. It

omui'i a Mrong foil spring connect
ig the tractor xxitli (lie plow Thi

vlionp spring absorb the pull, and
the pressure required di tw (lie
plow is tran.sniitted through oil in an
nil piessure doue which in turn cp
erale a hand dial recording the rje.
amounl of power everted.

Whctl Records Distance.

MS :!M

i mie I ifii.! J4H' South
l'wrntv tirt sMcrt, South Side, win

it wa- - t'.i- -t thought had contracted an-

terior poliounolilis. eomnionlx known
a int.mitle paralysis, but winch was
later discovered to be spinal nicnen-gni-

died 1'iiday at the home ot her
parent-- .

The little girl was seicd with con-
vulsions last Monday. Dr. It. W.
( brittle, who was called, found upon
first examination that every symptom
pointed to infantile paralysis, Health
authorities immediately established a
strict quarantine. The following day,
hoxvevt r. it was learned the lass was
suftering fiom meningitis, Iruin which
she failed to recover.

THIS ELEGANT DRESSER Is
made of selected wood, finished
golden. In American quarter-sawe- d

imitation oak, roomy base
Is fitted with two large and two
small drawers, mirror measures

A RARE VAU'K IN A TlA R(K SIZE
HIGH RACK MISSION STYLE
ROt'KKfl Th hravy frame It made

( selected oak nnd ftnishfld fumed,
bark and at ar upholnteritd in
guaranteed Imitation Hpantah leath-
er, ateel spring eonatriirtlon below
neat, one nf our very bot rocker

THE FAMOt'S KHOEHLER DUO FOLD DIVAN SIZE DAVENPORT Instantly
changed from a beautiful settee to a roomy, comfortable btd. Bedding folds

24x84 Inches, regularly pricedup iii ivfupnri, genuine sona oax irame rinisnea goraen. Dack and seat

badly.
Hut in gtncral ihe report reads:

"Corn much better since rain." "lorn
looks fine." "Rain at the right time"
and similar expressions.

Much of the earlx corn, particularly)
where it xvas planted on high land,
has been slightly damaged, but the

late corn is in excellent condition 11

over the state with scattering excep--

lions. Hastings reported only slight
rain through the week and com- -

plained that the corn was damaged
some am that the ears did not set
well.

Back to the Store
After Breaking

Rib of His Father

lake Bczman. l; years old, vet with

a punch is his strong right arm
powerful enough to land on his

fallter and fracture a rib, presented
a pitiful plea to Judge Sears in ju-

venile court, promised amends, agreed
to renort regularly to Probation Offi

at 2Z.on, for this $12.25$4.25 $27.95
u pnoi stereo in guarnnieea imitation leather, over steel
spring construction. Ideal for small room, our low prtc
only

bargain, aperlally
priced for this sale
at

week s selling,
for

wheel loll'iiji oi the giouml ad
the time reC'TiU the ditatiri plowed
riien. as tlu sax m niathi uiaties.

"The pull lime-- , the dM.tme, divided

by the coiit.tut oquaU the horse- -

pow er."
However, leaxmg the mathematics

to the engineers ami taking their word
for it, the esential thing is that tliis

, little device gets results, and eaeh

morning the result ot this experiment
will be published. Then it one field.
is found to require more horsepower

' for proper plowing than the other,
tliis ol course mus. he taken into con-

sideration, and allowance must be
made for this in any mental com-

parison that is hastily made between
the xx ay one tractor works in one
field and another in the next field

Sunday morning two special trains

A GENUINE K3PFULL K

QUARTERSAWED OAK
PLANK TOP
BUFFET, the base
te fitted with

A SPLENDID
VALUE I N A

COMFORTABLE
HIGH BACK FIBRE
REED ROCKER, ex-

cellently finished In
th. natural shellac
and a u 1 1 a b e for

roomy china com

porches,
parlor, liv-

ing room or
lawn, while
t h e quan-
tity lasts
our very
low price Is

partment, linen
drawer, two
small drawers,
one lined for
silverware; has

top,French bevel
plate mirror,
beautifully fin-

ished golden,
an exceptional
value

$17.50

cer Miller, refrain from walloping his

parent and tearfully leit the court
room with his arm around the waist
of his parental sparring partner
lake's fiery temper, combined with1
his ability to trounce youngsters of
bis age m the neighborhood fina'lv
landed him in court. Alex Beman.
the father, 818 North Sixteenth street,

irom M. Louis will arrive in Umaha.
freight trains, great long freight trams
with many flat cars laden with
iractors and plows for the tractor
shoxv. They will reach Fremont some
time Sunday, morning or afternoon.
Tnen titer 'will he unloaded Sunday
night and Monday morning. Hy
Monday afternoon and Tuesdav morn-
ing, (he big tractor show will be in
full swing.

Henry Ford and his party from the
Ford plant at Detroit will arrive in
Omaha some time Sunday morning,
as they arc scheduled to leave Detroit
Saturday night. Ford to exhibit
two of his new tractors.

$2.69 A OEMTINE BARGAIN IN A BOLID OAK MIS-
SION STYLE LIBRARY TABLE Top measures
28x42 Inches, fitted with roomy stationery
drawer, roomy book shelves at sides and maga-
zine shelf below, entire table strongly con-
structed and artistically finished Aft AA
iUwp'r'ice'

WhU thy U8t at th,S

Big bargains In every department (roods
held for future delivery If desired.

Solid Oak Fumed Finish Telephone
Sland & Chair, complete, only $1.35

conducts a store where son Jake will
hereafter help earn the family living

Union Pacific Has

Earning Increase
Of Over 15 Per Cent

Use of the Rubber

Stamp Frees Leo

Angus from Jail
The u of a rubber stnnip on a

complaint charginu .eo Aiikiik with

vauraiiry, the umijiht of a writ of
haneas corpus and a plea by Attor-
ney KtiKcnc O'Sttllivan has hrouyht
liberty to Annus auam after a series
of sweltering weeks in the county
jail

DuriuK the absence of the nrnsecu-to- r
from his office, tl.e stamp hear-

ing his name was used throughout ihe
complaint. Juilge A. C Troup ruled
Ihe complaint void and the court with-
out jurisdiction because the name of
the assistant who swore to the docu-
ment was not used. He ordered the
release of Augin. Sheriff Kelix J.
McMianc and Henry Schroeder were
made defendants in the action.

Complain Hotels Sell

Liquor After 8 P. M,

Complaints brought b local minis-
ters have been filed wit! City Attor-
ney Mcliuire against the Henshaw
and l'axton hotels for selling liquor
after hours on March 18 and June 1.'.

Attorneys for the l'axton secured a
continuance of hearing for one week,
as Kalph Kitchen, proprietor of the
hotel, is at present in Kstes Tark,
Colorado. I he Henshaw also secured
a week's continuance, as J. A. C. Ken-

nedy, their legal representative, is at
present engaged on a case that will
take all oi bis time for this pcrL I,

May Sell Property That
Heirs May Go to School

In order that the minor heir of
the late John Meidltr.ger may receive
an t lucatiou, Judge tieorge A. Hay
granted the widow, Juliana Meidlin-ger- ,

permission to dispose of the un-

divided interest of Frank and
in the homestead, the funds de-

rived tliTcfrom to be used tor
Mcidlmger has been dead

txvelxe xars. the hulk ot his estat--

heing a portion ( a homestead in

Association's addition to
Omaha. The bond of the petitioner
was set at $750

THIS ELEGANT (r3SCHINA CLOSET is
made entirely of solid onk
and beautifully finished
golden, has bent glass ends,
three adjustable shelves,
carved claw feet. French
bevel plate mirror set In
doep artistic frame, very

J LARGE SIZE STOR-
AGE CHIFFONIER,

built throughout of select-
ed hardwood, beautifully
grained and finished gold-
en, the base has five roomy
drawers all fitted with
wood pulla, cannot be du-

plicated for less than
$8.60; our m An

$13.75
A statement of the earnings of

the 1'niou Pacific Railway company
for the fist fiscal year ended June $0
shows gross earnings of $104,717,005,
the largest revenue in its history
ThU compares with gross earnings
of $Ko,45S..N5 in the preceding year '

specially
quoted for
this week.

. .os Check and Comes
To Omaha to Buy an Auto

A man representing himself as Mike
O'Day of Hunlap. la., tendered a $400
check to the Willys-Overlan- com-

pany of Omaha ami purchased an
iuto from them. Inquiries made by
the firm at his bank, substantiated the
worth ot the check and the sale was
consummated.

Later in the day the local firm,
which had been told by the bank of-

ficials that O'Oay's account amounted
$4,000, xxerc wired by them th;it

the vheck was a forgery. Still ater
came a wire that the , urchaser ot
the car had been apprehended at

la.
The prisoner will be returned to

Omaha for trial, in the automobile he

"purchased."

The net earnings alter the payment
of preferred dividends were $.V4.7()fi.-7(-

which is equal to 15.05 per cent
on the common stock, as compared
with lO.'JS in the previous year

A N -
T A R V FULL ST3!E

PULLMANHow to Judge a
Woman by Her Hair

LARGE SIZE
R E FRIOERA-TOR- .

90 Iba. Ic
capacity In 1k

SLEEPER, has
full tubular steel
frame.
wheels, heavyrubber tires, fin-
ished In either
baronial brown
or natural, up- -

c h a rn b r;iY.M. C. A. Park Is Taxed
1 To Handle the Crowds

roomy provis-
ion compart-
ment hu turn

OUR NEWEST MODEL SANITARY
KITCHEN CABINET Made entirely of
fenulne high grade solid oak

top white enameled, fitted with
sliding nick el old top. swinging glassuxi vvoiMHiea oreaa ana eatte oox.

shelves, triple wall
construction, patent
drainCpiPpe, $1395

holster insr to
match. hf"h

sprlnrs. a
wonderful ralue,

$13.25
$22.50

run set or glass spice
cans, etc,, our extremelylow pries onlyonly. . . .

ROOMS $ffl
rnMPfrrrrvviul aiA Wl II Uj 1 111 I

The Voting Men's Christian associ-
ation park at Carter lake is lull this
summer. Tents are pitched all oxer
the place and as boon as one man
moves back to town another takes his
place. Some of the tents and cottages
have regular tenants who live there
fit summer, and others all filled by a
succession of vacationists who have
dee'ded ; hat there is no use in going
to a summer resort that is just as hot
as Omaha The park in addition to a
camp dining room where you can get
"three squares" a day or an occasional
uic-- L has a base ball ground and ten-

nis courts, and ot course there is the
Voting: Men's Christian association
swimming beach which is almost as
popular as the pool downtown.

Cow Mother Yminj Pig-.-

Bv'ium Mi i'O htoi bft'ii milked lr
tvery uvcnlng ami his fmnlly hml ln i om

furnbhedJJ

There are always the
and methods, such as
sayinft brunettes are
or blondes are keener in their mental
eativity. But there is real common

sense in just noticing whether the
hair is well kept to judpe a woman's
neatness, or in looking at her style of
arranging; her hair, to decide
whether or not she hus good taste. If
you are one of the few who try to
make the most of your hair, remem-
ber that it is not advisable to wash
the hair with any cleanser made for
all purposes, but always use some
good preparation made expressly for
shampooing. You can enjoy the very
best by getting some canthrox from
your druggist and dissolving a tea'
spoonful in a eup of hot water, when
your shampoo is all ready. After
its use the hair dries rapidly with
uniform color. Dandruff, excess oil
and dirt are dissolved and entirely
disappear. Your hair will be so
fluffy that it will look much heavier
than it is. Its lustre and softness will
also delight you, while the stimulated
scalp gains the health which insures

Colorado Laos Take Guns
From Robbers and Beat Them

C. V. Ryan and K. C. Wood, two
husky youths from Hughes. Colo.,
were et upon Friday nighi at Tenth
and Dodge streets by a couple oi
thugs, both of whom were armed
They did not like the idea of being
robbed, so they turned on the rob-

bers, took their guns away iront them,
beat them up and then let them go.
but kept the guns as souvenirs.

Leona and Raymond Make
Up Divorce is Set Aside

Judge Leslie ordered the decree f

divorce granted Leo.ia A. Dickson,
plaintiff, ami Raymond K. Dickson,
set aside after an agreement had been

v 2J

i L L MKTAI. COLlAPSIPLE
'Ui:i VV Tan.lnoh uha.li h.ivv

it pild to do without milk or butter. John
jj undetwn ot HrodilkUu kai
p up with ft gun In the tupf of cutchlivf the

thtf. Hf wan siontithd to find that the
rubber tires, g steel
protector, large size hood, folds
completely with one motion, very

LAWN SWINO
Built of well seasoned wood, ex-

tremely well braced and thorough-
ly reinforced, stands 8 feet highnatural finish seats 36 inches wide'
enjoy the warm evenings In one of
these comfortable, (fof f wm

roomy swings, our A
extremely low price WUt

$2.95llaht weight, easilytaken or. tlie street
cars, etc only

ow was willing victim of Ms young pig,
took turns milk whtl the old
la' on th ground for their bftter

Th cow t now paw luring withlr.
fence. Philadelphia Record. reached between the two parties

OUR SPECIAL
Columbia Grafonola Offer

hair growth. Advertisement.
t-

TPPTM
(let th. full moaning of thli .fnsatlon.l off.r. Anr al orGENUINE COLUMBIA GRAFON01.AS'-cknowl.- d.d to b. th. world'!

best talking- machln-d.llv.- r.d to your home without on. mm In ad
nnlrnJA? '.T .".w VT"' mon la adTano. on

A Cool

Kitchen In

Summer, a
Warm

. Illu.trnt. her. our COLUMBIA NO. 16 Cabln.t of

4 YEARS AT

1324 FARNAM ST.

We Please You or

Refund Your Money
..looted quarter-.awe- goia.n oak. Has
motor, tone control, etc. Hoar the
beautiful vole, of th. op.ra .Infer Kitchen

In Winter.$15.00biiu (iip rem lone OI
the orchestra, drop
in and hear tt

NO MONEY DOWN

$2.00 a Month
After Thirty Days

Dr. McKenney Says:
"To do dentistry a little better than the other fellow, charge less for it and

protect it with a responsible guarantee is my POLICY."
B..t Silr.r tAA I Bml 22k f 1 Wond.r Pl.t.. C (A J fl A HTi..t Bridie flFillinf .... 0UC j Geld CrowB.4 worth S15 t. $25. 9, fO 3F1Q f IU Work, p.r tooth. f4

TWO SPECIAL ( I.EARtMK 8AI.E
Rt ti BARGAINS AMERICA'S ttKKATSST ROU rCRXBElBS

SEAMLESS NINE
RY TWEI.VR.PT.

UWT.I n WiC
Sri.F.NPI-- VINE
B V TB
nRi'ssELS ru

Varied assort-
ment of pattern,
to choose from,
unusually well
made, on It

$13.75

EXTRA HEAVY
VELVET RUO
Excellently woven
hlsrh pile, newest
rolor combination,
rare values at,

$19.89

UENNEY DENTISTS
14TH AND FARNAM STS. 1324 FARNAM STREET

Phona Douglas 2672.
NOTICE n patrons can got Platos, Crowns, Bridges

and Fillings Coin plated in One Day.

Free

No Students.
Lady

Attendants.

Hsural A.
M. to P. M.
'

WxhiMdays
Md Satur4)ft

Tttl SlOO P. M.

Nri Odm
Sunday.

uI'S !l" """ ,ul1 whlt porc.falndoor and white back ruard to

$49.75coal, our .pedal low
prlc. lea. the broiler. .

14ESS 4 - 16 - 18 DOUGLAS ST.


